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Geansaithe Nollag/ Christmas Jumpers

Ná déanaigí dearmad do

sheangheansaithe Nollag a fhágáil sa

halla an tseachtain seo. Beidh tú in ann

ceann a roghnú Dé hAoine. Is féidir le

tuistí teacht in éineacht le daltaí

8.30-9.30 ar maidin agus arís ó

1.30-2.30 san iarnóin.

Don’t forget to drop off your old

Christmas jumpers this week. There is

a collection box in the hall. You can

then choose a jumper this Friday.

Parent’s can come with their children

on Friday from 8.30-9.30 in the

morning and again from 1.30-2.30 in

the afternoon.

Féilire/ Calendar

Glacadh na híomhánna don fhéilire roimh an mbriseadh. Táimid ag obair go dian leis an

gcomhlacht clódora ar an dearadh faoi láthair. Chuige sin, má tá suim ag aon duine nó

gnó spás fógraíochta a cheannach ann, déanteagmháil linn anois. gsbbcoiste@gmail.com

Beidh costas €50 ar fhógra.

Images for the calendar were taken before the break. We are working hard with the

printers on the design at the moment. On that note, if any person or business would

like to purchase advertising space on the calendar, please get in touch with us.

gsbbcoiste@gmail.com . Each ad will cost €50.
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An Seó Nollag/ Christmas Show

Beidh an seó Nollag ar siúl ar an 19 Nollaig i halla na scoile. Beidh fáilte roimh thuistí

teacht chuige.

The Christmas show will take place in the school hall on 19th December. Parents are

welcome to attend.
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Palestine Children’s Relief Fund.

Ba mhaith linn ár míle buíohas a ghabháil le gach duine a thug tacaíocht don mhalartú

bréagáin inniu agus don bhailiúchán airgid a rinneamar ar son PCRF. Táimid fíor bhuíoch.

Míle buíochas freisin le Múinteoir Lára agus rang a 4 as ucht an imeacht a stiúradh. Bhí

roinnt bréagáin fágtha ag deireadh an lae agus tá siad seo á thabhairt go dtí Balbriggan

Meals on Wheels don mhargadh a bheidh acu Dé Sathairn. Má tá éinne nár éirigh leo

airgead a thabhairt, is féidir é a dhéanamh fós ag an nasc seo .

https://pcrf1.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/pcrf1/donation.jsp?campaign=14&fundraise

r=563057

We would like to thank all of you who supported the Toy swap today and to those who

donated to the Palestine Children’s Relief Fund. We are very grateful. Thanks also to

Múinteoir Lára and 4th class for organising the swap.

There were some toys left at the end of the day and these will be donated to

Balbriggan Meals on Wheels for their Christmas Fair which takes place on Saturday. If

there is anyone who didn’t manage to donate and would like to do so, you can still

donate here:

https://pcrf1.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/pcrf1/donation.jsp?campaign=14&fundrai

ser=563057

Iris Nollag/ Christmas Annuals

Más mian leat iris Nollag a ordú le haghaidh do pháiste, is feidir é a

dhéanamh ag an nasc thíos go dtí an 03/12/23. Tiocfaidh na hiris chun na

scoile go luath ina dhiaidh sin.

If you would like to order a Christmas annual for your child,

you can do so at the following link until 03/12/23. Annuals

will be delivered to the school shortly after this.

https://annualorders.educate.ie/20252P/aisling-ni-ghiobuin
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Dear Parents,
Exciting news from the National Parents Council! We're thrilled to invite you to
our upcoming FREE online sessions, designed to equip you with valuable
insights on addressing and preventing bullying. This is an online training
programme designed by National Parents Council (NPC) to enable you to support
your children with any concerns that you might have regarding bullying and to
also inform you about the Anti-bullying Procedures in primary schools.

Register now by clicking this link:
NPC Antibullying sessions November 2023

Why Attend?

● Learn effective ways to prevent and address bullying.
● Gain valuable tips on supporting your child through bullying situations.
● Understand anti-bullying procedures in schools, including insights on

cyber-bullying.

When?

● 10am and 7:30pm Sessions : November 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th
(Monday to Thursday)

● Morning at 10am: December 1st (Friday)

Where? These engaging sessions will be hosted on Zoom.

Limited Spaces! Secure your spot by registering here:
NPC Antibullying sessions November 2023
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Act fast—spaces are limited and will be assigned on a first-come, first-served
basis.

Graze BoxGirl

Tá iar scoláire lena
gnó féin: Graze
BoxGirl ag díol
boscaí Seó na
mBréagán. Tá
meascán de
sheacláid, milseáin,
criospaí, seacláid
the, Daidí na Nollag
seacláide & litir
chuig Daidí na
Nollag i ngach
bosca. €10 an
costas atá orthu nó
dhá cheann ar €18
do mhuintir GSBB.

Is féidir
teachtaireacht a
sheoladh chuig
Béibhinn ar
Facebook ar Graze
BoxGirl nó chuig
+353 (85) 272 7769.

One of our past pupils has her own business: Graze BoxGirl are selling Toy SHow boxes.
Each box has a mix of chocolate, sweets, crisps, hot chocolate, chocolate Santa & Santa
letter. €10 each or 2 for €18 for GSBB community.

You can send a message to Béibhínn on Facebook at Graze BoxGirl or to +353 (85)
2727769.
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